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The attention of our readers, .especially those wbo belong to, the'
artillery branch, is. called to the proposed. new constitution for the Do-
minion Artil lery Association, which Mr. L. Homfray Irving has given
notice of his intention to nove. Mr. Irving, who is secretary of the
Oritario Association, is well known as an enthusiast in artillery matters,
and in framing the new constitution lie bas aimed at encouraging the
formation -of provincial associations, and the bringing into the association
of the many artillery officers nowv unfortunately conspicuous only by their
absence.

'the Halifax Critic thus endorses the proposed pension scheme .
"We are glad to b*e informn ifd, on what appears to, be good autbority, that

it is at fast contemplated to bring forward in the ensuing session of. Par-
liarnent, a masure for pensioning staff officets of militia, when obliged
to retire after rnany years' service, at a rate of some degree of equality
with civil servants of the people. 'Jhat an officer who has devoted 25

Or 30 years of the prime of bis !ife to a service which bas in the past been
by no means encouraging, should be turned adrift, when be attains the
age at wbich retirement becom 'es a necessity, wîth a beggarly three years
payof bis rank, is a thorough discredit to any country, and we shall re-
jo ice îf the iniormation we have of. intended reform. is found to be
correct.

General D. S. Stanley, U. S. A., in his recent annual report on the
Department of TVexas, bas somne interesting suggestions relative to the
prevention of desertion. Recognizing that the entire cure is an impossi-
bility, h e suggests,*as likely to abate the evit:- first, ,make the eligible age
of the recruit twe nty-four years ; secondly, give each recruit six months
probation before admistering to hlm the oatb, giving half-pay and carry
ing the balance to the end of bis third year; and, thirdly, prolîibiting
all offlcers from using a soldier for any menial service in any way or
manner. As his reasons for these suggestions, General Stanley says:

YVoung recruits are especially prone to desert, but after a young nman
bas reached twenty-four years of age bis mind is better settled upon the
realities of labour and of life. As to the second proposition, a very large
proportion of desertions occur in the first six months of enlistment,
simply.because. the recruit flnds himself unsuited for the army ; and,
thirdly, employing men even as grooms or helpers outside or the hôuse
raisées a spiri .t of envy and discontent in a troop, battery or company.
These recommendations," says the General, Ilmay not be worth more*
than huudreds that have preceded them, but it would cost nothing to
try theM as compared to the pecuniary losses consequent upon desertion."
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AltJiougb our militia is stili aimed with the old Snider, and-.nîany3
of the barrels are undoubtedty worn out and 'useless, .we are perbaps
happier than if striving alter the nmost modern weapon. Nothing can
illustrate the troublesome effects of a change better than the state of
affairs in England at-the present time.

The Snider is, alter ai], a good old reliable solid weapon, carrying
a beavy bullet, which effectually checks an enenîy wberever it strikes
bim. The parts are strongly made and not likely to get broken or
damaged much, as is shown by the comparatively few damaged by the
rough usage th ey received in the campaign of 1885. The. Martini
is better still. Ail its parts are shut up ln a metal box, and cannot be
got at to.injure. Experience has shown that the percentage of Martinis
injured upon actual service is even less than the percentage of Snidets,
owing to the above-mentioned fact. 0f course there was a loud outcry
about'its "jambing" from the dust and sand of the desert in the
Soudan, but this bas been conclusively proved, beyond ail contradiction,
to, bave been entirely caused hy the faulty Boxer cartridge, a cartridge
anatbematised as having ýeen Ilconceived and brought forth by the
perpetration of one of the most glaring frauds that bas ever darkened
the annals of the War Office records."

Conclusive tests and trials with almost uniniaginable severity of sand
and dust upon the Martini action at Enfield bave shown that the
Martini wvill neyer jamb witb the solid case ammunition, and for the last
few years large supplies of thîs bave been turned out at Woolwicb,
ready for any active service calîs.

As for its shooting powers we bave now tbe proof before us. We
bave heard the shooting of the new '303 Metford barrel'lauded to the
skies. Wbatever might be said about the unsatisfactory state of the new
Enfield-Lee action, we were told that the barrel was ail rigbt. Now,
wbat are the real tacts ? Quite lately at the ,School of Musketry,
Hytbe, two teams of crack sbots were selected to fire a matcb-*the one
with Martini-Henry's and the other with the Enfield-Lee Metford. In
the flrst match the Martini-Henry inen " wiped out"' the nmen using the
new rifle, and, of course, the cry went up from the spectators tbat Il'it
was an arranged inatter, the teams were unevenly selected, the staff of
the School of Musketry were known to be ready to do anything to
injure the new rifle,for had they flot unanimously rcported condemning
it after its trials Iast year, and bad not the Secretary of State for War
been obliged to suppress their report and refuse, 'vhen asked in the
House of Commons, to let it be seen," etc. But Io and behold, the
teams then exchanged weapons, and with exactly the same resuit. The
Martini again scored a victory over the new rifle, the former winning
teani being hopelessly beaten when shooting witb the new rifle.

Practical nmen are reported to bave said that the new rifle is nothing
but a pretty toy, and that the committee wbo have obtained its adoption
must be singularly prejudiced to be blind to the defects of a
toy witb which tbey have played so long and wbicb tbey have built up
themselves. Whatever truth there may be in ibis sweeping assertion, it
is undoubtedly the fact that tbe new rifle bas not been made perfect.
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The trials by différent regiments in India and England'a year ago
showed many defects, and these defects instead of bîèingýremedied an
the rifles sent back to the troops for new trials are said to- have been
patched Up and hidden froni the public as far as possible. T1he. muanufac-
ture -of the ifles, 'with, these. faults, has been forced on, and now when
the ist army corps stationed in England are about to be armed, entirely
witb these new weapons the true state of affairs is beginning to ieak.out.
On the 7th Deceni ber last the " A. &, H1. G. Gazet/e " publishen the fol-
iowing strong statement

"The British public is congratulating itself on its recent. acquisition
of a rifle which is to ' lick creation,' and *hich has *been asserted to be
as perfect a. weapon as it is possible to turn out, cornbining,7as it does
h-gh accuracy of fire, rapid loading, and an actionwhich is second to
none in the %vorld. As regards accuracy, there cani be but littie dispute
as to its nierits on that score, and rapidity of loading liasý been securéd
subject to certain sacrifices in the way of handiness; but wbhen we come
tp the action, we cannot altogether congratulate thé British taxpayer on
his new toy. The manufacture of the new rifle is proceeding apace,
presumably on the assumption that the mechanism is perrect ; yet it
must be well known to some, at least, among the conimnittee that there
are serious defects in the nev action, and that it Is hiable to get out of
order in a very simple mariner. Possibly the commfittee leave ail the
pr actical details to the Enfield folk, and are satisfièd so long as they are
assured by these people that everything is correct; yet, in -view of the
opinions expressed by many practical men unconnected with lEnfieid, as
to the practicability and durability of the new action, it is surely time
th'at some further enquiry were made into the working of this action
and its liability to get out of order. Hlowever good the barrels may be,
and how ever accurate the fire, the new rifle wilh prove of littie service if
issued witb a faulty action. Some thorougbly practical moen are already
predicting that a change wilh have to be made ere long ; but what would
officiai life be worth without perpetual and ever-recurring changes?
Altogether, in spite of *the great delay which bas taken'place, we do not
yet seem to be in possession of a rifle wbicb can be thoroughly relied
upon in every detail. Has suficient attention and inquizy been. bc-
stowed upon the body and socket-piece of the new action, and .is it* not
a fact that the wboie action can be thrown out of order in a very simple
mannor ? These are questions which require answer, and that prompt-

WVe should not bo surprised to seo Martinis still used upon active
service and to note an officiai. acknowledgment that tbe probhem of the
"best military rifle" 15 stili unsolved.

The defences ot Malta are to be strengtbened by the establishment
of a station for discbarging the newly-invented Brennan torpedoes. Two
stations bave been estabiished in England-one at Sheerness for the de-
fence of the Medway, and one at the Isle of Wight for the defence of
Portsmouth.

Capt. Pahhiser bas written to the press correcting the announcement
that the Frencb and Germans are about to change their steel guns for
gun-metal guns. Ho believes that the Germans are about to give Up
powder bags, substituting " fixed ammunition," which means a solid-
drawn copper case containing the powder, witb the projectile fixecL in
iron.

Amazing resuits are reported wiih the Lebel rifle, adopted« by the
French Army. In the experiments recently carried out at Marseilles,
the extreme range of 200 >ýards was selected, and the largets consisted
of sacits of flour, metal plates, wood, ind a dead horse. The fact that
the bullet cntered the borse at one end and emerged at the other seemns
to bave tickled the fancy of those îresent immensely.

A Frencbman (M. Bieunnait) is said to bave found the means of
replacing a metal shell of cartridges by one of a vegetable composition,
whicb wilI be entirely consumed in firing. Tlhis cartridge scarcely
weigbs one-baif of a metal cartridge, the price -is considerably less, and
M. Bieunnaît bas a contrivance, whicb may bo easily affixed to every
gun, oj small expense, and whîcb woîqId give to his vegetable shell the.
saine advantage as possessed by those now in use in closing the breech.

The Dominion Artillery Association.

The. annual meeting of the Domin ion Artillery Association will be
heId"at' Ottg-wà "on *Th urs.day, 6th February, 1r89o. A meeting 'of tbe
'Couincil will be held the day prviu a 2 p..m., in- the office of - the
Insçector of Aiilery. The foltowi«ng potices ofmotion-A..lter4tiWnto

ruls"hav ben. published for general information, by Capt. J. B.
Dohaldson, 'secre(ary

Toronto, î2th Decembr, 1889.
Sir :-I have the hon 'our toý (rinsmit to you herewith a proposed.

draft of New Rules for the Dominion Artillcry Association,.which I.
intend moving at the next general meeting.

Nothing in the enclosed, is intended to remove the present patron,
vice-patrons and life members from their positions in the association.

I have the honour to be, sir&,, w'
Capt. J. B. Donaldson, -Your obedienù servant,

sec>' Drn. Art. Assn., Ottawa. L. HOI1FRAY IRVING.

Draft of Proposed Constitution.
I. N,&mF.-.-The Dominion of Canada Artillery Association.
II. OBJEcTS.-The developnient of gunnery skill and'the dissemi-

nation of artillery knowledge throughout the Dominion of Canada.
III. PATRONs.-The Governor-General of the Dominion and the

Lieutenant-Govemnors and territories shall be respectfully requested to
become patron and vice-patrons respectively of the association. ;and
at any annual general meeting of the association other nam es may be
added to the list of vice-patrons.

IV. ÇONS'TTTON.-I. The association shall c'onsist of ordinary
membèrs, c.rpoate membets, honorary memibers ând associates.

2. Thee sail be three classes of ordînary menibers.
3. Any perzon who pays an ànnual subscription Of $2, or a life

subscription of $20 in cash.at any one time, or a prize of flot less value,
than $40 for open compétition at a general prize meeting, is an ordinary
memb ýr.

4. Ail menibers of provincial artillery associations, who shail con-
tribute $! annually (through such association) to the funds of the Do-
minion association, shali be members of -the Dominion association.

5. Any public body, any provincial Prtillery -association, any battery
of artillery, either field or garrison, payîng to the funds of the association
an annual subscription of not less than :-public body $io; provinicial
artillerj ass6ciation, $2.50 per battery composing such association ; éï-
batterynot in a provincial association, $ io ; and garrison battery not in
a provincigl as'-ociation, $6, is a corporate member.

6. An honorary member shahl be one to whom the freedom of the
association bas been presented at a general meeting, for important ser-
vices rendered the association or its representatives.. He shall be exempt
from ' the payment of any subscription, and shail be entitled for life to ail
the privileges of the Association, except those of holding office -and
voting.

7. Any person who pays $i per annum is an associate for the an-,
nual meeting for whîch such payment is made.

8. The officers of the associ-atian shail b_- a president, four-vice.,
presidents and a secretary-treasu'rer, ail of wbom shail be elected by the
members and associates at the annual general meeting. and shail hold
office until the appointments ot the following year are made.

V. THE PRESIDEN.- 1. It shall be the duty of the president to
preside at ail generat meetings of the association at which he is piesent
and he shali regulate and keelp order in the proceedings.

2. In the absence of the piesident, it shail be thieduty of the senior'
vice-president present to preside at the mteetings and regulate the pro-
ceedings. But in the absence of the president and vice-presidcnts, the
memberi and associates present may elect one of their number to, take
the chair at such. meeting.

VI. TRE4SUgZR.-I. Shall keep an account of ail the moineys of
the assocation atid .of ail dealings therewith. -

2. Ail money received for or on account of the association, 4ha1l be
paid over to the trc.asurer, who shall deposit the same in some bank to'the account and for the'use of the association, 'unless otherwise ordered
by the c,)uncil.

3. No money of the association shall he paid out except by order
of the chairman of the counicîl, and cheques shall be drawn in such
a manner as the counicil shall from tUme to time direct

4. He shall furnish to the council on the 15 January of each year
a detailed statement of ail receipts and expenditures.

VII. SECRETARY.-1. His duty shall be to take minutes of ail the
proceedings of the association and .on councir méýtinii, and enter
themn in the proper books; to read at eacb meeting the miiiutes of the
preceding meeting wîth a view to their verification, and, subject to.the
direction of the chairman, to bring before the >meeting ail business
matters according to the order estabtisbed in that behaif. He shahl
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also conduttt the corre spondence o f the association and furnish-pro.
vincial.associations sucb information fràtn the records .of the Dominion
association,; as- may be réqufied for the*,distributino'rvnil
pnizes..

2, There, may-be an assistant secretary, appointed .by the council,
whose duties 1shahl be defined from time.to tîime.by the council.

3. An annual report fnomn tbhe secretary is to be submitted to the
counçil betore 'publication.

4. -Due notice of ail council meetings shall be sent' by the secretary
to ail mnembers of.the council.

VIII. COUNCIL-î..Tbe president, or secretary-treasurer, tbe in-,
spector'and the two assistant inspectors, of artillery, end as mariy
other *menbèis' as. . ay be necessary -to complete the number of i
members shalcntitute- the.council, and shall bave the entire direction .

and management of the affairs of *the assoc iation;,
2. The council shall meet on the day previous to and immediatély

after the'annual genenal meeting; also during the annual competitive
gun practîces.

3. Extraordinary meetings of council shail be summoned by thé
secnetary when requiied by tbe chairman thereof, at such p)lace as be
may direct, eitber at bis own discrétion or upon the request in writing
of two*members of council entitled to, vote at such meeting ; notifica.:
tion being sent to each miember of the council at least 14 days previous
to such meeting, and the réquisit.ion for the meeting and -the notices to
the membens must state the object or objects of -such meetings. Memi-
bers of the counicil shall be penmitted to, send a written vote to the
secretary 40on subjects to be discussed at such meetings.

4. At any meeting of council five members thereof shail constitute
a quorum.

S'. The counicil shall have power io appoint committees .from
amôngst themnselves . and the .members, or. fromn amongst theniselves, for
special or technical purposes, flot exceeding five members, and such
committees shahl, as soon as their business is concluded, report to the
council ; the duties or these committees shall cease with .the presenta-
tion of each report.

6. *The coun*cil shahl present to the annual general meeting a
report on the state of the association, in which shail be given an abstract
of ail the pnoceedings during the year ending i 5th January, before such
meeting. .. 1 . .ý.

7. The counicil shah bhave the power of establishing such compéti-
tions as tbey may cleemi advisable.

8. In the event of any office becoming vacant before the annual
general meeting, by death or otherwîse, the counicil shahl have power to
f11l the vacancy.

IX. -AUD1TORS.-'['wo auditons, to be ehected at thie annual general
meet7ng, and not being members' ot council, shahl audit the accounts of
thé association for the year ending i 5 th January next after appointment,
and they shall present their report to the Council at Ieast one week be-
fore the annual general- meeting.

X. AN4NUAL GENERAL MEETING.-The annual general meeting
shail be hehd at Ottawa on the tbird Thursday after the meeting of the
Dominion Parliament, for the purpose of receiving and considering the
reports of the counciLand auditors, the electing of officers, auditors and
members of council, and the transacting of ail business.

XI. SPECIAL G7ENE'RAL MKETING.-The secretary shah convene a
spécial general, meeting on the written réquisition of àt Ieast '20
members or associates, or both, to be held within 14 days from the date
of the recei.pt by the secretary of such requisition. Such requisition
shail state the particular object of and business to, be transacted at such
meeting, notice of wbich shall be given by advertisenient ini the CANA.
DIAN MILITIA GAZETTE; At a special general meeting no business
other tban that for wbich it was convened shahl bc trànsacted.

XII. ALTERING TPE RULE.-A motion to alter any ruhe may be
made at the annual genenal meeting, provided that sufficient notic- of
the intention to do so shall be given by the publication in the CANADIANý
MILITIA GAzEi1'E of the pnoposed alteration for nt least two issues of
that paper.

XIII, PRIVILEorEs.--Every ordinary member has the right of
attending and voting at the annual general 1neeting anid ail other general
meetings of the association, of beîng elîgible to any of its offices, and of
receiving gratuitoushy its annual report.

z. Every corporatc member receives gratuitously a copy of the
annual report, and may nominate two representatives to attend at, and
vote at the annuah general meeting of the association. 'Field and
garri.son batttries as enumerated in Section IV., sub-section 4, sball
funther enjoy the privilege or participating in such prize list as may be
issued by the counicil.

3. Eveny associate bas thie night of attending and voting at the
annual general meeting.

4. Artillery officers arc not éligible to become associates.

XIV' . SUBscpip'TioNs.,Tbe ,annual. subscription of each member
or associate.* is payable in advance-on the i5th April"ineach.year.

2. The anntiat subscription of batteries flot inrnilassociatio*ns
is payable in aâdvance on the îst June..

3.,The annual subscription ofprovincial asqociations is payable in
advance on-the î5 ih June..

4. When à mèmnber *joins the association. on or after the ist
October, having paid his first subscription, he 'will flot be' charged a
se cond suibicripiion on the fo lowing î5th April, but it Will belcôn'e 'due
and payable on the i 5th April of the second year.

5. Mty pençon becoming.a member of the Association shall con-
tinue'to be ,a imiember,-and.be liable for bis subscription until the ït
April niext succeeding the tirne when lie shall give notice in writing. to
the- secretary of bis intention to withdraw from the Association, or 'until
bis. sub'.ription:shail beï inrrear for one whole year, in wbich case: bis
name may be struck off' the register 'of members; but 'any'mèmiber
wbose name shall be so struck off shiah be liable for ail subscriptionfs in
.arrear at the time.

XV. REPoRTS.-AIl compétitions to be closed by the 31îst Decem-
ber of eachi year, and ail returns thereof must be sent to tbe secretary
by the i5tb January following.

XVI. PR.OVINCIAL, AssOCîATONS.-For the pir'poses of these miles
a provincial association must consist of at leasi four batteries 'of
artillery.

XVII. ORDER 0F BusiNE-ss.-At ail meetings of the association,
the following order of business shall be observed as closely as circum-
stances will admit :

i. The minutes of the previous meeting shall be rend and con-
firmed and sîgned by thé chairman, and no entry shahl be considered
valid until this is done.

2. Business arising out of the minutes.
3. Communications recefved since hast meeting.
4. Reports froni council, auditors, etc.
5. New business.

Proposed by Lieut.-Colonel Macdonald:
Thât die word "others> in line 2, rule 4, be struck out and the

following substituted: "officers on the active or retired list."

Proposed by Captain l)onaldson
i. That the following be substituted for r ules 20, 21, 22 and 23

Whbenever an artillery association is formed for .any of the provinces of
the Dominion, the secretary of this association shall be required to
furnish suCi information from the records in bis charge as may be
required for the issue of provincial, prizes.

2. That the necessary alteration be macde in rule 6 (last sentence)
and rule 24 to prevent themn conflicting as to time.

New Sighting Appliances.

Mr. Robert Gaskin, sr., of St. John N. B., bas just patented a simple
combir.ed wind gauge, plurnb and elevation
back ' sight for fire-arms and ordnance, in which

- our readers will doubtless be interested. The
ordnance appliance shown on the left, wvill, it is
claimed, enable the marksman quickly to find
the vertical hine tbrough the centre of plane of
the bore of the gun. By simply traversing the
sight point to the centre ot
the bubbhe, a true central shot

's is obttined. Any deflection,
5 right or ieft, is quickly ascer-

tained by the scahe in front.
%Vhether or not tbe j>hatform

*00 on which the gun carrnage
rests be hevel is immaterial. It
is claimed that wben this is -

used the necessity for experi-
mental firing disappears, and

that no complicated calcuhations non waste of tîme is necessary.
The rifle back sight shown on the right, behng a combincd wind

gauge, spinr level and elevation back sight, is claimed to be a mihiiary
sigbt that wili insure accuracy in shooting and miake crack shot.s of the
masses at long ranges. It possesses the advantages 'of being very simple,
strong and compact, and is claimed to, bave been tborougbly tested by
experts and found to meet aIl requiremients. It is the result of the
inventor's life study and expenience.

L 19THJANARY ~19O]THE C ~ 'IITIA GAZETT. LI
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Correspondence.

[Thib paper does flot necemsrily shâre the views expred in corréspgondcence published ini ts
cohinmns, tie use ofwhich s lrcely granted to writers on topici of inuerest tb the Militia.]

ENCOURAGEMENT F0h YOUNG SHOTS.

Euîî'oi MILITA GAZI£TrE,-WNill you kirdly inform nie if there is
any chance in the future of having D. R. A. rules so changed, that Ilold'
shots>» will be debarred from carrying off the majority of prizes. at the

-association matches. Year after year the sanie set of nien generally
attend those meetings, and it is not unconinon to see the sanie men
chosen (of course legally as the' rules are now) to go to Wimbledon.
WVhat sort of a collcge would permit a scholar to conipete for à gold
medal year after year? When a scholar gets ail the degrees lie Cani,
hie steps down and out, and miakes ivay for others to win scholar£hip)4,
medals, &c., but not so with our Ilold shots." Theq keep on year after
year, generally scoring the sanie and discouraging yqung shots. As the
rules are now a glance at roils of cornpetitors on ranges woiild Içad 'one
to believe tnat Canada hiad only about ioo good shots, as on an average
that number wiil cover those who year after year attend the range meet-
*!ngs as religiously as they would church parade. 1 have heard dozens
say, -Oh what is the use of going to the range this year, So-and-so will
be there and carry ail off.!' 1 should think when a mnarksman has had
the lion, .- of being once on the Wimbledon team, bis ambition should
be satisfied, but such is flot the case and consequently old England
intust thir>k our s/wis are composed of about 100, men.

,rhere is no doubt if a rule of sorne sort bear ing on the case could
be framed, tlat our annual matches would be bettt r attended, as it wouuId
draw out, wthout-fear of defeat, those wlo will not attend the matches
now. Rifle shooting has got down to a science now, in fact to such an
extent that in order to assist the "crack shot of the range," were hie on
active service, the qUarter-master would have to have al sorts of
appliances in store. Imagine a skirmisher-under fire-touching up
his fore and back sights, and placing on wind guages, &c. No sir, to niy
niînd the steady old shot, of the old school, with a good Snider, who
cardes lis yearly score right along between 65 to Io and 75, aIl shots on
the target, is Mhe man in the field. He dues flot usc these " assisters,",
but takes a pull at his pipe, looks around to see how the'sun is, and like
a sailor squints at the direction of the wind, and then gets down to
worl-not .to make a big score, but every shot hi/s. -This is ',the man
who will use the rifle, as it wvas made, and to good effect, in the front of
the foe. Four timies under fire in defence of our Canada bas taugbt me
t«.at this scientiflc shooting is no use when you have to draw a b.4ad on
a human being. Yau know the fellow you have your eye on will shoot
you unless you Ilpink " him. Then cornes the coor shooting-the
coolest man generally gets an Ilinner," flot the mnan who on the range,
using alI appliances, cardes off the prizes. I do not rhink it fair to put
a nman in the iront of an enemy and expect bimn to shootas weIl witbout

*these appliances, to which hie is so accustomed. This puts him to a dis-
advantage and yet. these appliances are flot-in bis quarter-master's store
list. 1

I presurne a discussion on these points is flot wrong. I have only
the honour of our Militia at heart, baving served in it for over 24 years-
andl an good for 24 years more. O'

Winnipeg, Man., 28th Dec., 1889,

THE CANADIAN M[LITARY RIFLE LEAGUÊ.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-In your issue of December 26th, I
read witb înterest, and I1nmust iay surprise,.tbe fetter of George A. Mc-
icking, Niagara Fl'als, on the Canadian Military Rifle League, and I

capnot allow the opportunity to pass without challenging some of his
tiuppositions. H-e seems to have taken a dislike to the personnel of the
League, otherwibe this morbid fault finding could only be ascibed to a

.desire to throw cold water on a red bot stove. Now,,every one knows
our fiend lives near the rapids, but that is no reason why hie should
throw cold water. W'e are flot needing any this winter.

With the list of provisional off-cers before me' I And that one is on
beadquarters staff, one on retired list, seventeen from city coips and
twelve frorn ruril, without counting the secretaries or treasurer, who for
purposes of, prompt action sbould be together, and in -a city within easy
each of tclephone and telegrapb. Again, does my friend suppose be-

cause We have 94 battalions we should have 94 offi(ers on the lcague staff.
IlW hat an aggregation." If we Irequire flot 94, but onl' 34, as the cir-
cular States, what are we to do with the other 6o. They must be left
off. Can our f1 iend suggest a personnel that would work better than
the one named : fur as there are more rural than -City cotps there must
be more colonels of rural corps left off the Iist What'would the League
accurnplish witb oficers from rural corps wbo do flot shoot, What belp
could they give superior to that of such old tried shots as we find on

the list. Geo. A. thinks the rurals' money would go just as- fat as
citizens'. I say yes; but money is flot the object.oftheLeague. 1 do
flot see how, if every rural corps were given an. officer. on. the -staff, it
would cause them to spend $io te join a league to whic'h tbey. could
flot serid five, ]et alone ten men who would have any chance-of success.
Geo. A . is always supposing, but he is mistaken if be thinks the C. M.
R. L.. is. [t is basiniz its operations où facts. Di C. R. A.*reports show
that less than 5o corps are represented at the annual prize competitions,
where the fée is much'less than $io, and rural corps are. net generally
made of such stuffl if flot shooting corps, as to enter in a competition in
wbicb they have no possible chance of success. Then again be supposes
94 battalions at$îoeach. Absurd! SaY 30, a high estimate, which would
give $300, every.cent of wbicli wvuld be used to buy a troph y and pay
other expenses. As it appears to me, the wbolè drift 'of thé: èicfi fA our
friend wrîtes about with* such aarm is to show the possibiitie5lf the
League in future, naming a fee of $10 pet team per annum; number of
men on tearn as may be arrange'd, 2fld and 3rd teams $5 each.

I anm afraid out fiend Geo. A. used the smai h'ole in the orthoptic
when reading the circular. \Vbat rural or other entbusiastic riflernan
would miss the time spent in a league competition, and, ]et me tell Geo.
A. that a league ciompetitioni would flot be the place to give instruction
to young shots. They would have to be pasi. the instruction period
before they could hope to get a place on the list of teams that would
Win. But, " ye trojans of war," listen to What be says in the Iast part of
supposition NO. 2 : IlIn rural battalions good young men enroli at 18
years and serve .3, and then leave because their business ere vents tbemi
going to camp." But this only when they have flot been taugbt te
shoot. There has been no one in their corps witb enough enthusiasm
to teach tbem. If so, the 3 ye.iri would ran te 6, 9 and jonger.

What does a rural lose when be goes to camp-not much over 5oc
per day, once every two years. Generally be just makes 5oc pet day,
or $6.oo. TIhe city man loses bis pay to the cornpany. lund, $6.oo, and
in many cases bas to buy his uniform ; but, Ilby the powers that be,>'
here is wbere the companison shows the advantage the rural bas over
the city shot. ' The rural gets $6.oo drill pay, free ammunition, can. have
a range on bis farm, practice when be desireb, notbing for rnarking or
carfare, and the pick of a rifle that bas neyer been used. Man of a city
corps loses bis dilîl pay, $6.oo; ammunitiofi for 3 months, $x 2.00;
car. fare, $4.00o; marking,.$3.oo ; .practice.at,.-..p.m., to. whlch.be bas
te walk 4 miles, and often loses bis Saturday afternoon î.ay, and on
top of ail this he has to pay $2&00o for a niew rifle to be on the same
footing as the rural ; total, .$5 î.oo. l'hen Geo. A finds fault witb
Saturday afternoons being set for the various competitions, and bas
arranged for -a thunderstorm wt arrive precisely on Saturday nigbt.s to
destroy the farmer's crops. because he wasted a couple of hours in a
League competition. Now, what crops are barvested in J une anid July,
and what could the time lost in our August conipetitions lose to the
rural. And does flot Geo. A. know that ail marketing is done before 12
o'clock, wben markets close. So much for supposition; but wben will
the 4 4th trot out the 50o1.eaguers, nay, Il o." I only know cf one-
but bring on y«our ten and we will defeat tbem first. The League -says
it does flot require an umpire te be an ofilcer of any corps, but nay be
an individual wbo understanids sconing, and wbo is approved of by the
League, and may act on one Or ail occasions.. It is to be regretted
thit such an old tried shot as Geo. should mahe such hostile criticism
as appears over bis name. Ail idiculous supposition bordening on
romance, equal to jules Verne's tale of IlThirty Thousand Leagues
under the Qea," :rnplied paying of large salaries te- soniegne or a scheme
to. bring benefit to city corps. XVbat on earth can the oficers or the
League, whether city or rural, have to do with its object, so long as tbey
are mien who understand rifle sbooting and will work? 1 arn told that
the League is endorsed by iflemnen over the Iengtb and breadtb' of
Canada, and must be wortby of support. I wiIl concluded by supposing
just one gigaptic supposition equal to our friend Geo. A. Supposiniz
that city corps have done ail that bas been done in Canade tu upbold
rifle shooting, and supposing tbey bave always been flrst te do se, and
supposing they have stili the enthusiasm to do more, should they be
condernied for it ?

W. S.. DUNCAN.
Toronto, Jan. 7tb, 1890.

The Queen has presented Sir John Commereil witb a large bronze
medal, struck to commemorate the late naval review. Tbe obverse
bears the portrait of the Emperor of Germany., andthetrevers a mina-
ture portrait of the Queen and a representation uft hc fleet.

Wbilst death by suicide is increasing in the foreign armi-ies, the
numiber ini the British Army is decreasing. From a retum just issued it
appears there were eteven cases during 1887, the number during the
previous year haming been twenty-nine.

[gTH JANUARY,: 1890
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THE -MILI*ARY LEAGUE.

The secretary af the Can adian Military Rifle Leagué bas received
irom Major Peters,'ai C Battery, R.C. A., an interesti'ng letter in *reply
ta his invi0tation to the' battery ta take part. "I should like very much
ta enter a team,"'he says, "blut being'armed as we are* wîth the ýshort
Snidet the ranges -male it impossible for us.te enter. As yo r aae
at 6oo yards thie short Snider is''Useless. [ t .is .essential that the men
should usé oiy the rifle witb which they are .armed. ,If .yaur abject is
ta encourage young shots I shoul1,suggestý 90à, 300 and 400 yards, for
hundreds af yauing men wiil enter and possibly make 'a good 'score for
the shoàrter ranges who wiil not. think ai attempting the langer ranges.,
Besides, don't you think'it is a pity that 300 yards, the most useful for,
actual service, shouid be neglected. The 500 and 600 ranges .are, of,
course, ýthe favourite distances for the, aider shots, and it seemis impossible
ta get ùp a -match without these ranges. But rifle shooting will neyer
be as popular ,as' it shouid, tilt some anc cuts down the distances ta
those most useful on service. Many shots ivho aré disgusted and
discouraged. by d istance wiil >readily competé when the range is reduced."

Regimental and Other News.

A happy compliment was paid ta Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson
as the midnight *bels ai Hamilton tolled out the aid year. The officers
and men afIl "D" company, 13 th battalion, marcbed up ta bis résidence
and alter firing a leu de joie, gave hîm three héarty cheers. The gallant
Colonel replied ieelingly,. and invited the stormers ta came in. T[bis,
hoWever, .tbey would not do, Ôwing to the lateness ai the haur, but
marched back té the armoury.

The New Year receptions were well lattended. by Montreal'miiitary
men. In the absence oi Lt.-Col. Henshaw, Major Radiger and ather
officers of the Victoria Rifles received numerous callers. throughout the.
day. 1'he Sixty-fifth had their quarters beautiiully decorated. Lt.-Col.
Dugas, assisted by Major Prévost, Major Ethier aud other .officers
received *a -large -number ai callerî,.... I)eputations, wee ejkit. to.ail the
English regiments and vice versa. Lt.-Col. Caverhill, assisted by Mr.
Ewan Mc1Lennan, received at the Royal Scots quarters. There was a
continued flow af visitors inciuding many af the afficers ai other city
regiments. .Sergt. Clarke with bis pil)ers made things lively for a time.
The Sixth Fu'siliers made merry in the armoury. A number ai miiltary
callers were received and congraturlatioris. exchanged. Lt.-Col. Massey,-
assisted by Lt.-Col. Lyman, Lt..Cail. Linton and Lt.-Col. Gardiner, did
the honors q

The 53rd Battalioin, ai Sherbrooke, Que., bave issued a neat and
attractive holiday card] bearing the regimental crest, and the words,'" We wish aur comraMe the compliments ai the season.> Tbanks,
saine ta yau.

-)'-z-- The 218t Fusiiers.

Carp. Hunt, af No. i Co., was instantly killed at Walkerville by
a G. T. R. engine an Thursday, December i9th, and buried with mili-
tary honours at Windsor on the foliowing Sabbatb. The members oif
Nos. i and 5 Companies, staff and lband -attended almost en masse.
The service was conducted by the chaplain of the régiment, the Rev.
Mr. Gray, and held in the Presbyterian Church. Corp. Hunt, wbose
untimely death is greatly regretted by ail, was a fine saldier, an excellent
rifle shot and a good citizen.

Pte. joseph Ley, of NO. 2 Co., Leamington,' died suddenly ai
heart disease an Christmas Day, and was buried with miiitary honours
an 'rhursday, the 26th l)ecember. No. 2 Ca. turned out very strang,
under the commnand ai Lieut. Alderton. Col. Wilkinson was present
in uniform. l'he deceased was a brother af Capt. Ley, and served con-
tinuously in No. 2 Ca. for 27 years. He served with- bis company an
the fronitier during the Fenian raids ai 1866 and 187o. He was a use-
fui, genial and kind-hearted soidier, and a good citizen, and will be
greatly missed by all.

No. doubt the régiment will enter the "lRifle League " with at least
one team.

Col. Sergt. Laing, Corp. McAnnany, af NO- 3 Ca., CO rp. Ketties,
No. 2 Ca., and Corp. Lodge and Pte. Dobson, af No. i Co., join D
Schoal ai Infantry at Londan, for a short course oi instruction,. an the
îst January. Others ai the régiment were exd-uded from want ai room
at the schaal.

FusILIER.

Fancyand Trickt Rifle 0hoig
(Shootng and Fisbig.>

Doubtles's many who have witnessed exhibitions of* fancy rifle
shooting, at both stagê and circus performances, will be surprised to
learni thatý the almost incredible shots they have so often witnessed, and
by the hour looked upon as marvellous tests of skiil with the -rifle, -are
nothing -but a miere -sham-tricks whicb,* by their ingenuitv of invention,
aïé likely to deceive not nly the few, but the ma .ny,, novice and, expert
rifleren among tbem. - he public see the shots appare.ntly tnade as
an'nounced, and takes it for granted that'the feats, although- remarkable,
are really accomplished. To show they are not, gnd t he manner in
,ýbich'mny of the shots are made, and the devices resorted to to make
Îhem, the -writer, gives the resuit of a talk with a once moted rifle expert,
*1 bp, fir five successive years, gulled the pulç of almost every city in
the United Stgtes with bis wonderfuPskill..

The audience, said he, secs tbe shots, apparently made a -s an-
nounced, and takes ii for granted Lhe feats, tbough remarkable, ta say
the ieast, are realty done. Sometimes some strait Alec in the audience
gets an idea this or that shot is flot just as legitimate as they are an-
nouncèd, but when he wishes to convince himself and investigate, the
performer guys him into submnission. The public expéet impossibilities,
and a stage shooter that cannot gratify it with a rifle can expect no en-
gagements. He did nat wish to infer that ail stage shooters resorted ta,
trickery in perfarming their acts, but those that do flot are tèw, and of
thé' many "lchampions " now gaininig a iivelihood with the rifle, filling
stage and circus dates, oniy three or four are giving a strictly legitimiate
performance. Dr. Win. F. Carver to-day stands preeminent as the
finest fancy rifle shot in the -world, but even be resorts' to -trickery ta
create the requisite amount of sensation the Americaii people are always
looking for, and also ta avoid infringing an the city ordinances govern-
ing the sha 'oting af rifle bultets in ail large cities. Shooting- glass bails
thrown u'p by an assistant on foot, wbile the shooter rides a broncho at
full galiop, and apparently breaks them with .a* .45 calibre bullet, shot
from a repeating rifle, is a farce. In place af a solid bail the .45-calibre
sheil is loaded with Y2 oz. ai No. 9 shat, which, when it attains. the dis-.
tance the bail is when tbrown bias a spread of, at the very least, twa teet.
The once famous Austin brothers, though they had somoe rather unsoiv-
able fancy rifle tricks in their list ai stage shooting, were considered
square and fair, as were also Butler and Bahman, the former now the
iucky hall of Miss Annie. Oakl'ey. - As .a .. team; Butler -and- Bahman
neyer had their equal. They were aiways cancacting and scheming
new acts together, their iast being shaoting peanuts off anc anather's
bare heads, flring simultaneously. This was abruptly ended one night
by Butler feeling a peculiar sensation in bis forehead immediateiy alter
bis partner had fired, the .22 calibre builet Iroîn his rifle having struck
hlm a littie above the centre of the iarehead, glanced and circled under
the scalp, almost back ta, where bis coilar button was.

The performances af rifle bullets are equally as dangerous by their
unreliability and.queerness af fligbt as tlfey are accurate, and the phrase
Cias straight as tbough shot lram a rifle," is, ta be funny, nat exactly
straight. Only the imost expert riflemen alane know the real danger
attending rifle sbooting. Neyer venture ta stand within roo yards of
where the bullet is sure ta strîke, either side or back af where any rifle
shoating target bas been i)laced. The things that will change a rifle
bullet's flight iram anc inch ta anc mile are as innumerabie as tbey are
curiaus and unaccounitable. To cite Bret Harte, who relates in one of
bis navels* af two ganiblers gettîng into a dispute over a game of billiards,
bath simultaneausly standing on apposite sides af tbe table, %wbipping out
their revolvers and firing, and the buliets meeting half way between the
two and falling as anc welded together, an the billiard table! That imay
be fiction, but truth and reality will outdo that, as many soldiers who
bave seen active service will verify.

As regards certain fancy stage rifle sboating whicb, by the way, at
its best now does flot pay, the retired expert, after requesting the writer
ta classîfy by number the different shots, explained themn by starting off
with :

Shat No. i. A composition bail, made small for the purpase, is
hung upon a nail fixed into a round iran plate target. Tlhe bail is
easily broken by shoi.ting anywhere witbin two inches about it by the
hullet, at that short range, splattering ta, pieces upon bitting the iran
plate. Surrounding the plate the bullet strikes is generaily placed a
prajecting i Y2 inch iran plate ta confine the splattering.

Shot NO. 2. Crackers af twa inches in diancter, are used for
targetb, and can be readily broken by hittîng anywhere within four
inches of them, using the saine plate as used for shot No. i.

Shot NO- 3. Another way ai breaking crackers, without bitting
them, is by using a board 12 X 2 inches for a target, and having a small
wire passing through the board with a small bal 'e in it at the end where
tbe.cracker Lis jplaced. The,,,cracker is then stuck an the wire..and a
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small brad is placed in the hole at the end of th e w ire. 'At the crack of
the rifle the assistant back, of the scenes, pulls a string attached to the
wire, which forces the brad througb the cracke4: and, of co(urse, breaks
it nicely.

Shot'No. 4. Lighting a match or matches is usually donc byplac-
igtematch -on an iron plate, the spiatter of the bultet ignitini it.

Anoheris to place the miatch in a littie clamp-bolder so that thé head
lays on a small piece ofsandpaper, connected witb a string, , wbich, ai
the crack of the rifle, is jerked by the assistent, and the friction cAused
by the Îandpaper ignites the match. No bullet is neededin this shot,
but be sure and hiave your match and paper just- so.

ShottNo. 5*.*The cigar shot is made by the assistant baving a wire
(sbawl'pin) running through the cigar to about one-balf inch of the lire.
As the gun is fired hie presses his tongue against the' wire at the:ý end
held in thïe tnouth, and the ashes fait off the lighted end.

Shot No. 6. Red fire is ignited by a small phial of sulphuric acid
heing -placcd against an iron plate with the fire substance just below.
The splatter-of the bullet breaks thc phial, and the sulphuric acid drop-
ping in the substance l.ights it.

Shot NO. 7. Cutting a rope wîth a bullet is donc by cementing a
piece of glass about the middle of the rope, whîch, wheà the büllet
strikes it, immediatcly parts.

Shot No. 8. Trick target, is made as follows: An iron frame, with
a io-inch steel bell, generally round, is used, over thé face of which is
stretched white crepe or other sirnilar material, with a small one-quarter
inch black bullseye in the centre. The shooter is apparcntty placing ail
the shots in « the one-quarter inch bullseye, but, in fact, has a io-irnch
circle to shoot in. -This act never faits to get applause.

Shot No. 9. The swiflging trapeze shot, in which the shooter halpgs
by bis legs or féet from à trapeze, is'do.nc by shooting cartridges loaded
with shot.

Shot No. io. Splitting a bullet on a knife blade and snuffing out
two candies at once, *is donc on an iron plate by placing the knife blade
out from the plate one haif inch, the lead thus splattering under tbe
blade to each gandle.

Shot No. 11i. Cutting a swinging bair is done with cartridges loaded
witb very fine dust shot, the -audience being made to believe, through
ail so rts of manoeuvres by the performer, the hair must be placed just
5o, and otherwise taking up much tinie.

Shot No...,x a, Most. é&irtidgés *used for stage wing shoding, though
they are supposed to be solid bullet, arc loaded with shot. Some loàd
with shot, then over that place a bullet in thc end of the shell, t * show
the audience there is no deception.

Shot No. 13, Card shot.-White cards are used, with a black
bullscye about the size of a, io cent piece. A doîen or more, packed
one on top of the other, are held up by the assistant, and a bullet is

-* apparently sent through the centre, ater whith the cards arc sailed out
to the audience as mcmnentocs. The fact is, the cards are shot through
the centre at close range before the performance opens, the bullet hole
in the centre, in the black bull, being invisible from. where the audience
are, -Ths shot is hastily made, which increases -the wonder -of the'
audience...

Shot No. 14. The mirror shot, placing the gun over the shoulder,
and firing by aid of the mirror, requires knack, but is dangerous and
sbouîd be discouraged. To make the shot and be sale, ône sh.ould
hold high.

Shot No. 15. Swinging shot-shooting at two swin'ging halls,
though possible to make it with nakcd bullets, is donc wîth cartridges
,loaded with.shot, owing to the in'variably bad stage light.

Shot No. 16. Shooting froni the hip witbout sigbting, is donc with
shot cartridges, but even then requires considerable calculation and
practice.

Shot No. 1 7. The blind-fold shot, in which the, shooter is blind-
foldcd, is donc sinîllar to the swinging ball and snufflng the candie shot.

,Shot No. 18. Combination shot, hitting a trigger-of a gun, that
hîtting another and the third breaking a table plate, is easy, but reqvuires
somne precision anid practice.1

Shot No. îg. The card shot, supposed by the audienceý to be ail
calculation, is made as follows, and is a sure shot: A card, about 4 x 5
inches, with a hole the size of the barrel end, is put over the muzzle of
the rifle. Now, if the right eye is closed, no sight can be. had at ail,
but. upon opening the right eye, it looks to one side of the card
and beyorid, white the left eye sees no further than the card at the
muzzle. Lt is only necessary in this shot to aim a little to the left,
because the eyes are not focussed on the subject,I>ut arc looking in

* .parallel di'rections, the distance of am, to strike the abject, being the
distance between the eyes.

Shot No. 20. POtaos are used, suspcnced on a string ; the idea is
,r,î,in halves. , This is donc by first splitting the potato with aù ikery. through, In this shat it is necessary, though, to really bit

the object with a bullet,

Shot No. 2 1 ig, to the audieànce, a remarkablé one. Abit oany.
other article is placed behind a scenic stump of *an* ld* ttee, arid3,e
shooter perforaîing it with.-i bull.et.: This is acromplisheýd bythe 'shoote'rý
pIacirnga shovel at an. angle go that when the buljlèkt it~te shovýel it loill
throW or glance tiýeball behinc h tèeit d hl'hehat, -t

Shot NO.22. ,Tbe shooit shoo ts at a two-inch bu ï, b -.Of
hini, and breaks a glass bal, Or other object btaclc of hi rm; "Tbisdê d.4ne
by sbooting asolid butlet into a two ,inch gas: pipe, hihis t~~~l
about behind'the scenes, and brings the next openin-g to where the glàieg.
bail back of him is placed.; the fired bullet follows insidè the Iine% of-
pipe, and naturally breaks - it'onits'exif..

Shot No; 23. Thé da'gèrous* head shot is çlone. by' bahyin$ý 'he .
maie or femnale 'issisiarÙt 'sand tacinig the' audience, witb,à
other destroyable objecl on, the head, ýWhicS, at the ' c"o
pulled off fromr behind*tbe scenie.

Shot No 4 reaking eggs held'in. the handsofthteasitant
without sighting the rifle, is dôn by the assistt i th , reort f *.th
riCe by simply crusiing the egg between hi' forefinger>adý thpmb

Shot NO. 25. Shobting'an orange from *the asiin's ed nd
malcing it disappear entire, ii donc with an' electric -battery l4idden in
the pocket Of an assistaânt, *a wire conriection conductor being connecied
with a .22 fulminate cap in the orange, and the connection sprung with
the report of the rifle.

Shot No. 26. Springing a glass bail trap with the first shot from a
repeating rifle, immediately reloading and brealting a bail thrown from
the trap with the second,- is an easy shot. In place of the -inch or. less
space the audience sec for the shooter to, ýshoot in to0 spring, the trap
being at least a foo« wide, and the.bail sprung in the air being broken
with a shot cartridge in place of, as the audience suppose, a solid bullet.

Shot NO. 27. The hatzchet shot requires 50111e calculation.' . A
hatchet is placed in the middle of th1.e stagei, the.isharp edge facing the
shooter. On each side of it, back sornç cjstance,, and. about-iofeet
apart, are placc d two glass balis ; the ebcoter thçn hits the sharp edge
of the hatchet plump, splitting the bullet, one.haif going to the rigbt
and the'other half to the leftbeakingnthe two glass bali.

Shot NO. 28. Gallery Éhot. Beils ini shooting galleries are made
out of old pieces of saw plates, hung loosely back of thé. target proper,
a bullet ihroi~gb the bull being the only means to ring. By, oflriq jqu
big jndyççemobts aAôilar'efjabu ý ring.ertbrec otWit, ë,fii,_f you %rè
any sort -of h rifle enthusiast-and vain, you bite. Sayyou missed one of
the first three shots you flred; -your next shot is suie not to be a ringer.
Why ? The. gailery man bas lowered, by means of a wire over a pulleýY"
the bell plate out of reach of the bullet. If you dlaim you went in the
bull he will smilingly. tell you you are mistaken, and that it hit.directly
the saine place as such and such number of shot the white face of the
target shows.

*Shot NO. 29. Snuffing a candie. Place the lighted candle -an inch
from the scerie, back of the stage ; fire at it, and have your assistant
blow it out from behind the scene the. instant'you shoot. To do this
successfully, neyer risk miss-firc shells, an assistant wîtb weak lungs,
or a sleepy fellow.

Shot NO. 30. Shooting so many glass balls per minute, or in a
time, with a repeating rifle, "lnipper" your glass halls first, wbich, then,
by merely coming in contact with the stretched white canvas against
which the trap throws the halls, they will break of their own accord.
A Ilnippered bal" defined, means one weakened by breaking off parts
about the neck of the hole.

Farther, my kind informant saidetb not. -

HOTTENTOT.

To Our Subscrlbers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in our colunins sanie time ago,
announcing q special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosbtfh'h
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," whereby out
pubscribers were enabled to ob(ain a copy of that valuable work FItEE by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and tnclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
saine) is reneWed for a limited period. We trust, ail will avail themselves oli,-he
opportunity of obtaining this vahiabie work. To. every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which afI1ct this noble

anml tsphenomenal sale throughout the United States and Canada make ita
standard auîhority. Meist ùrntkispalvr iwAcn sepulnC'for "Il7'ealise.n

The .B.t FamlIy Newspapsr, ln Canada.
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FORSALE$
Rife Uniform for CaPtain, CcmýPlete Or "se-e

ly, ncary n"w. F«r mua f t u bteatm m«.
suremeut ill i? d.' yrise*.Tunie, arroi, Serge,
and Men' Jaciret, sud.ezrt; analso il ia ide
and Numna, Governmuit pkarm; BddeWî-siteel
pets $dl niecel itod; .jack. Spur.s am Dresa
Spurs; Sword uxbdScabbaiffini*41 phted; Cross
selt; word Bolr, Hulmet; .Yoage. cap a" dAc.
'ave Servie Cap. Al in good cadiidon.'

Addrus. RIIPLEMAN,
P.O. box No. 966Aîuprloe.
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SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. MCVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manufactured by

THOS. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflemen s
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept i stock. Now is
the irne to place your orders for next season, which "I be delivered to ruit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MoVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, - -- TO-RONTO.

TERMS-CASH, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELUVERY.

.... r.-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-

Lyman's FIÉid Cffoo,
A Home Luxury Anaiable Anywhere.

CoFma cf the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERIE, in ANY
QUANTITY. AS ood with condensed rnilk
as fresh, or as "Caé Noir."

PULL DIXÉC1iOMS WITH BACH BOTTLB
It is thé. Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stitaulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favouite. No cheap
butitute of Pets, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Govemmrent Javo

E'For Uae by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 341b., and
lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.
AND TH£E

Various duties conniected therewith.

SERCT.-MAJGR J. B.î MUNRGE,
Authorof Squad Drill Elucidatd)

bc sent- fret to any address on rectipt of
ice, 30C a COPY Or 4 for $i.

Addres-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barraclcs, London.

N.B.-S!iund Drill Elucidated, wiIl bu revised
nd printe in a new and improvtd form. Sund
rders.

DECISIONS RECARDINO NEW8PAPERS

i. Any person who takes a paper u'gularly front
the post-office, whether directed in his naine or
another's, or whether hu lias subscribed or not, is
rusponsible for paymient.

2. If a person orders his pse discontinued> lie
=utpy ail arrears, or the publishur may coftinue

i odt until payment is made, and then collect
the whole arnount, whether the paper L% takon front
the office or not.

3. In suits foi subscriptions, the suit may bu in.
stituted in the p'ace where the papor is pubishd,
athougli the subacribur may eidde hundreds of
miles away.

4. Tht Courts have decided that refusing to talc.
newspapers or pucriodicals from the m, t-office or

remvinnd eavin them uncalled for, wbiîe
unpaid, lu prima fadie evidenco of intentional brand.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drilli 8Ep, 0.4
Muslet 3 ' Jnscrucion(Revised tojune &889), 0.40

Ott uide, îz84,..........75
Rille and Field Exercises for Her Majesty s

Fleet, (Naval)..........0-40
"Macphersons Miltary Law,".. ...Munroe's Manual of Guards, Sentries, Rei.

iefs, &c. .4
Manual of Fixing Exorcises...... .....
Manual of Physicial Drill and Bayonet Ex. 01

er.citC, 1889,Ju5t out.. .... ..... 0.15
For any of the above boolks send to

P. C. ALLAN,
86 Klng St. WoStl

A JUMWItaUry Bock wanted MU" t

nirnOÀÂM ~ NFORM
1044 MIN I Wàetd-Â ACavalry -Ouîflî <Hou r part thmr Il lis ,C Md: tbe ini god conditin pl w

Ilg szeanid condition te
Boua Y OBTÀIN1NG FOR US ThVAR

St nOu * a. * _ _ _ _ _ _tajisôfice.

UBSCRIERS CU-7RAES.
* Y ARRANGEMENT wiîth tpbihrs e

BMILITIA GAzxTrrm is àble t0 ofer tissb.
scieiaspecially favourble oWprtunity tscr

Mns.This is oui. standing offer, that any. Canadas admirable pictor4Il pubhicationi

p person sending US the namnes of Two THE DOMINION ILILUSIRATED.
iM NEW SUBSCRI BERS, and sending , eý miiayeen fnt l e is: w li berly

Ir 'rr1IýDollars for thifiiast year'ssub- M. TAGAZETTEand $450
D&e Who wrîte for a year. <Regular price, $5.3o).
Mâle ". eof
haOUIdoln OT éi 1,q-Gc
Dr - Address, andi makce Money Orders, This publication, an illustWted moîl maga.
mniaau,.n . etc., payable to zine devtdto the lieratu f otdo sport,

bdofte o@ rave n detr l datel h etof its
fit lb.u GAZETTE s. To military mon the volume for î8go, bu.THE -CANADIAN MILITIA CAZTTEegng with the number of Decumbur, î889,.will

.fmore ilian usual intetest a-t it will contain an ONT.suries of articles on the subjuct of the United States~baaa.<ae. OTTAWA, OT National Guard. Having secured çpecial clubbing
P. 7. B.;x 3OD.rates, or offer iq:

h*&tTtýwth- .0.lkx 16-MILITIA GAZETTE and'
ian. ~i,&OUTING, one year $ - 3.75

* (RtRulir Price, $4.50.)
T'he abovu offers art to new and old subscribers

PAUL. STREET,* MONTREAL, -alike. Address:
TUE CANA')IAN MILITIA CAZETTE.RyTAILORS. P. - O.oX 316- *OTTAWA.0,MIIUTA D OUTFITTERS & -- _ _________

IADAk FOR CONTRDiQTORS ANE IMR W KIr" r-l .tm- dh-- ANEWMIITAY O

Money Orders.
M ONEY RD)ERS may bu obWane d at any

Monty Order Ofiice in Canada, payablein
tht Dominion and Newfoundland; also in tht
United States, tht United Kingdom, France,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Belgium Switz.
trland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, Inda, .japan, the Australian Col.
onies, and othur countries and British Colonies
gentrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada t'.
commission is as follows:

If no:t xceting 14 ............
Over $4, nottxuding $Io ......... Sc.

10, fi 8 20 .......... ýOC.

20, :: :

go, 4 100......... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion is:

1 flot emceding $40 .............. loc
Ovor $10, Dot exceedsng $» ......... goc

d20, e 44 30 ......... 30C
go 3, g 64 40 ......... 40C

440 le 4 50 ......... 3=

For further information see OovîcuL PoterM
GuiDs.

Pout Office Dopartoient, Otiawo,

isasNovember, M19.

IS~;

make ro 8M to* 6a day at lesat, fron.ti
ei êpuI. e esur wuls t Iorna. W ymLiexp

AUai. I8. i LLETIà6CO., BuX s W.PORTLA
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KEMDALL$i S fIN SURE@

Wou 1 otou*~ge ualy.IIlk lilonet01nthe Q. mmhaVê ua st

Tou wui,' cmaa. A. .xuM..KENDALÈ-',SelSAj SR
Dm.~ ~~lt B.3.KWAL . lovembert. 8, I

used - X. epa. -, Jv

KIIALL'$s SPA L8Ç
am, Wumow COUREJ, 0Oo D~L

Da.KIL 3.LL Oc.
Gentse* 11 nim utr to de

~ a81otsdwltb l~~Md and
"IeO al1W- « 1bveD!0 fyoui

lotcaet apyw ;.Ji&..

i= j otr.

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN SURE&.
àt= i nboale.oS Mlx boWUleS t$& Anl Ding

f 4tb~ t « o et ls or ior Ii wifl be sent

tom iLa B. J. mâLo.EsbrhfUYI
SOLD BY AIL DJttJGIST8.
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SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F. THE -WORLD RENOWNED-

EOTOTYFs ArN1D I1-T8TRUNIUE1TTSr
As supplied to the leadrng Military, Volumteer and ÇCivil Bands of .Great Britain and the& Colonies.

FPORTY-IPOUR -IR8T A.WAROD.
Oold Medâl Iulveiatioua," Loadan, 1886, &ar4n1y o :MoI Sel «.tig,ibrp TONE QUAýLITY.

Me1MC.r1 1LIlmiti =, ion8a T HE FI RST O'R*DER' F MER ST -MISg Ot d&Mward.ci
TiiESg INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL -QUALITY Aé4D DU-RAB3ILITY ARE THE REST AND CHEAPEST F .OR USE ABRO AD.

The Largest and Most Complete Band Instrment Factory in the United K.iagdom.

ADDRESS: 1198 EUSTON, ROAD, LONDON, ENG.
PARIS UNIVERSAL TW OOM DL!!One for instruments for Civil and Orch-ýstral Bands (the higheit award gi ven for bas.s w.ind instruments),
EXHIBITION, 1889. and one specially awarded by the Ministry of War for instru m ea>e expreWsy fo ýta~mds.

N. B. -FnanBesson & Co. were the only recipients of this highest award for Military Band instruments.

J.3F CR EAN,
Civil and .I«iltary Tailor' and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
lBRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

~ W.4 SWAGGER STICKS,
m ET., we., ETC.

1 Any article pertaining to military equip-

9<, . , ~Satisfaction gmnterled.
Algamments made up strictly regulation and

equal to English malce.
O Orders promptly attended to.

Estimates and other information furnished on
application.

85 KING ST. WEST,

W* j; j EFFERY,7
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed mnd Marked,

AND WHICH MAY BC USED IN ANY CONPETI1TON OPEN TO THES MARTINI HENRY RILE.

No. x.-efr' 21 st Quality Martni Henry Rifle, with speci4l Non.FourUng Siemens Steel Banel,
Platin lýneBack Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, U.8.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Martini Hetry Ridle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the weli known "Webley»
Barrois carefully sighted and shot, (.£6.6.o) $32.

Thesu Rifles are shot personaliy by W. J. J. and by means of an improved niethoti of testing the
accuracy ofshooting. EvuY Rifle can bu depenâtd upon, for shootimg purfectly straight et ail ranges.

As a proof of tiie shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawu to the following prize, among
numburluss othurs, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wlmbledon. Mer Majesty the. Queun's Prizu of £C250 andi the Gold Modal of the National RiflP
Association, vas won by Lieut. Warre, who itiet a Webley Barrel Rifle through ai the stag.

Tlîe hight score at the. North London Rifle Club meeting vas made with one of thesé Rie,~
T#*.Llcirebi County Meting. Thesu Rifles took the thrue top p rires. Altoge her £1I40

esides Mellah and Challenge Cupa, vas won at this meeting with thesu Rifles.

lUutmed Puice Lisa of Ridles, Sight IElevton, Shooting Orthoptics, Fieldi Glas, and al Ridle
Requlsites, senitM vot rueo« iai

Secod hndTuoerS:bz Ri es, oad Match andi M. B. L Rifles, generally in stoci at about
e ah =tgi pue ato

W.. J. lbast sev"ra TursurBirr.i Snider Rifleswith riflingla perfect cder. Puice $xS.oo
Thue ,rifles onginally belongO<I to some of the. but rifle shots in Englandirior tothe adoption of

-te MartWa.Metari rifle. .Tb.yMyoav been taken care.of, andi ane Practicaly es èod as nev
Ais. several Nev W.bhey Rami Snlder difed, abot and rdlmIaeeby6 t4k 1*te Frankt Osborne.

,oue ridles vwu the. favorite weapons amang the. volunteen c Grea Btlsaln> andi vote useti by the

Jorlt m= wesks or lm w«Iks =ùmenen fr Sigbt Ehevators, etc.1m

Whaley, Royce & Go.
158 YO NGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of '<Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guarantueed for
eight yeairs. Sent on five day,' trial in compumition
against an y othur manufacture. Now? useti by
CANADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Senti for Testimonials andi Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing a

Specialty.
Sole agerts ini Canada for ULAA'LuR's Band and

Orchestrpt Music.

lluminoR Povder (ou
(lneoeporated i86x>

MANUFACTURE

Tho Tim8 oib
Tg ail mesons.n ready on 'our

Iists, iwh>se namnes and remittances
for One yea>s subscription, at $1.5,
are received fromi now until the end
of the year, the CANADIAt; MIAIA
GAZETTE wiIll be sent until the i st
January, z89 I. Theissues for the
remainder of 1889 wIll thus be sent
free. Address

The Canad$in lilitia, Gazette,
P. O. ',BOX 316, OTT'AWA.

MILITARtY POWDER REORUITS.
APPLICANTS must be beten the e

«Il Twentytwo and Forty, active, ablY..odiedof any roquired veloclty, density orgra in ma of thoroughly souad constittution, and must
produce certificates of exempWay charactur and
sobriety.

They miust understand the c ansd management
of houes su e le to ride weiL

miniwum height is 3 <eet 8 inches, theSPORTING POW DER, mniu chest Measurement 35 inches, and the
"Ducling, ' arbou, sudmaximum weight 175 pounda
l«Duking" "Cribu,» nd oher The terni of engagement is five years.

clioice gratiec he rates of pay are as followa >-
~tafSergana .... .. o to $i.5o purday

- Oter Nn-Con. Ofices..85C. to 1.0o
Service Gooti con-

psy. duct psy. Total.BLÂSTING; PO0W DE R yeas ervie, joc. sor ocperd.
ad50 5o d

in everyvariety vth 10 Io

~th50 20
Extra pay a. allowed to a lirai number- of

blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

DYAM ITE tiuafe i njiang suJ peoied neh
dutring the. term ol service.

And ail other modem IlHigh Explosives." 'Applicants 'may be ençgat thImmigration
ofice, WinnI tg Manitobe; or at the Head.
qitarters of thpeForce, Regina, N.W.T.

SOLE LICENSEIES FOR

iuiuSit'iM''get-Bttry FOR CAMPING SEASON
J{.JuiusSmth~ 8fl3~EDWARDS'

The Lest for accurate Electrc Fîring of Shots,
Blasa Mines, Topedioes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Ilateti Wl,,, Electrac Fuses, S.fety Fume 1 aeb i rnaEehr
ru<îstn Sace byi *lrýv,

M S Fmeofl aviis Str t3-0 St Sacrpmont «St M11oirol.
MONTREA Cook Book sent free on application nain-

hanah Offcs at M ungwu at priallpa jbpising thspes
points mi Canada. ________bu__pape$.__

Du"djq, Limt malleti on appication. Tater CANA>IAX MILITIA G'A25rT*il pbished
weeky a OtawaOnt., by J. D. Tyot
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